Hallowell EMC Rodent WorkStand and Intubation Packs

Hallowell EMC PN 000A3467 Rodent WorkStand

The Hallowell EMC Rodent WorkStand has been developed in collaboration with George A. Vogler, D.V.M., DACLAM of Saint Louis University Medical School Department of Comparative Medicine for the express purpose of facilitating various procedures required of today's laboratory technicians. The Rodent WorkStand is designed to support rats, mice and similar small rodents in a stable and comfortable position for the technician during endotracheal intubation and intratracheal dose instillation and other similar procedures.

Hallowell EMC PN 000A3746 Rat Intubation Pack
Hallowell EMC PN 000A3747 Mouse Intubation Pack

For use in conjunction with the Rodent WorkStand. Each pack is designed to hold all the tools and supplies needed to perform quick, efficient and minimally traumatic orotracheal intubation of small rodents. The Intubation Packs come with a specially designed and molded, autoclavable intubation speculum, a lidocaine applicator, an endotracheal tube guide wire, an incisor loop and a brief video tutorial of how to perform the intubations. In addition the Rat Pack contains scissors, umbilical tape, and a mirror for the verification of tracheal intubation and the Mouse pack includes two sizes of Hallowell's NEW mouse endotracheal tubes. Packaged neatly and conveniently in a 13” x 8” x 2” polypropylene organizer box with each compartment labeled for contents, reordering information and what the part is used for it can be stored most anywhere and always be ready for use. (Both these packs are less the otoscope as there are three approved models to choose from.)